ek dkeq
A xteq is xeht from oilitz except for during rny z`ixw and
dlitz (today when in any case oilitz are only worn during
zixgy, this does not apply). The `''nx adds that if the xteq needs
to do his work even during the time of rny z`ixw and dlitz, he
is xeht (from y''w and dlitz) because of on xeht devna wqer
devnd, unless mdipy miiwl xyt`.
A person is xeht from sitting in the dkeq while travelling, as on
zekeq there is a oic of execz oirk eayz, and just as during the year
as person is not expected to refrain from necessary travel, so too
on zekeq. This speaks of when he is actually travelling, but when
he goes to a house/hotel for the night (or during the day if he
travels by night), he is aiig in the devn of dkeq. The `''nx notes
that if he cannot find a dkeq in his place of lodging, then he is
xeht from dkeq there as well. The dyn zexb` writes that this case
is referring to a person who needs to go away, however, a person
who is travelling for a vacation must ensure that he will have a
dkeq to use at his destination, and if not, he should not vacation
there, as a vacation does not fall under the exemption of ikled
mikxc.
People who guard the city--whether by day or by night--are xeht
from dkeq while guarding.
People who guard gardens and fields (which is a whole day job)
are xeht from the dkeq, as if it is known they go to the dkeq at
certain times, miapb will come to the field. If their guarding is

done from one spot, then they are aiig in the devn of dkeq.
Someone who is ill--not only dpkq ea oi`y dleg, but a ygin
`nlra, such as a headache, where sitting in the dkeq will be
difficult--is xeht from the dkeq as well as his attendant. in yi
xne`y that the attendants are xeht only when they are needed.
A xrhvn is dkeqd on xeht but not his attendants. On the first
night of zekeq, a xrhvn should eat a zifk in the dkeq. What is
xrhvn? If there is strong winds, or insects, or a bad smell that
makes it difficult to sit in the dkeq, he is xeht. This is only true if
a person did not dligzkl build his dkeq in a place where he
knew he would have such a problem, but the dkeq may not be
built knowing that there will be such a problem. The dxexa dpyn
writes that if he is xrhvn from sleeping, he is not xeht from
dlik` unless he is specifically xrhvn from eating. The `''nx
writes that if the dkeq was built in a place where he would be
xrhvn, then it is not a dkeq xyk, as it is not dxicl ie`x.
Any food that one can be dcerq raew on, must be eaten in the
dkeq. Therefore, only foods that require a zepefn or `ivend must
be eaten in the dkeq (with a dkxa of dkeqa ayil preceding). One
who is citwn to not eat or drink outside of the dkeq at all, even
for a glass of water, gaeyn df ixd. Regarding wine, while the
jexr ogly writes that wine does not need to be drunk in the dkeq,
the dxexa dpyn writes that there are mipexg` who hold that one
can be dcerq raew on oii, and therefore it must be drunk in the
dkeq. The yi` oefg held that during dlcad, the dkxa of ayil
dkeqa is said over wine, as the devn of dlcad, gives the oii a

zeriaw. Some are bdep to have in mind during the dkxa (of ayil
dkeqa) that they will eat a zepefn or `ivend immediately after
dlcad. i`xr zlik` may be eaten outside the dkeq; this includes
even a dvia of zt (anything more than a dvia must be eaten in
the dkeq).
It is xeq` to sleep outside the dkeq, even a short nap, i.e, a zpiy
i`xr, as we are worried he will fall into a deeper sleep. Today,
writes the `''nx, being as how we live in cold countries we are
lwin about sleeping in the dkeq as we are xrhvn. Another reason
he notes, is that since we are not with our wives we are xeht,
and that ideally, he should build a dkeq for his wife (or one that
his wife can sleep in). The mdxa` obn and the `''xb are wleg on
this and say that a person is not xeht from the dkeq just because
his wife is not there.
While it is xeq` to sleep while wearing oilitz, a person who falls
asleep with his head between his knees may sleep a i`xr zpiy. A
person holding his oilitz may not sleep a i`xr zpiy if he is
holding his oilitz (as he may come to drop them).
A person who sees ixw while wearing oilitz should remove the
oilitz by the zerevx.
A person should not sleep during the day, unless he needs an
afternoon nap.
A person who forgot he was wearing oilitz and was then ynyn
with his wife, should not remove his oilitz--even by the

zerevx--until he washes his hands.

